
BEFORE THE KINO OF filAM,

Hon. John Barrett, American Minister,
at 'Last Gains an Audience.

The Health of His Royal Highness Is
Good Repairs to the American

Legation Building.

The following from a late Issue of
the Slam Free Press will be Interesting
reading to Astorians. It is an account
of the ceremony attending the Amer-

ican minister's presentation to. the king.
Hon. John D. Barrett, fomerly connect
ed wltfh the Dally Astorian, and at
present envoy extraordinary and mln-

lster rilenlDotentiary to the court of

Slam, Is well known here.
' "The doubt which has so long ex
isted on the Improvement In H. 8. M.'s
heailtih was dissipated when It was
known that the Hon. John Barrett was
to be received In audience on Thursday
evening. So long as the king was un-

able to receive the foreign representa-
tives, it was only reasonable to con-

clude that his health left everything
to be desired, even as today there It
great room for improvement. However,
the reception of the minister-reside- nt

of the United States was the first pub-

lic intimation that his Siamese majes-

ty was so far recovered as to be able
to attend to state affairs, and every-

where the news has been received with
Intense satast action both by natives
and foreigners.

"On Thursday evening Mr. Xavler
awaited the Hon. John Barrett In a
court carrlege outside the American
legation, and soon after 5 p. m. the
American representative, who has sc

. long been waiting to present, his cre-

dentials to the king, although he (had
received his exequator a week after his
arrival, drove into tne palace grounds.
An escort or the royal guard was
drawn up In double column as Mr. Bar
rett entered tllie courtyard, and tht
royal tiaaid Btruck up 'Hall Columbia
as tne foreign minister appeared to re-

ceive the American minister, the troops
at the same time presenting arms.

"Oil entering the reception room
Prince Davawongse called 'Mr. Bar-

retts attention to the birthday book.
wihlUi he was requested to sign as a
preliminary act to the more formal
Introduction to his majesty, the crown
prince and princes. As the American
minister completed his signature the
crown prince appeared and entered Into
familiar conversation with the Ameri-
can minister, with whom the young
heir apparent is well acquainted. After
a short chat with several of the princes
word arrived that his majesty was
awaiting Mr. Barrett In the audience
hall, and conducted by the foreign
minister, and passing through the lines
of iihe higher palace officials, the
American minister was ushered into
the presence of the king of Slam.

"Kis majesty was standing when Mr,

Barrett entered, and after a formal
Introduction, advanced smiling to shake
hands with the American representa-
tive, and to greet him with a few
courtly words of welcome in Siamese,
translated In low tones by the foreign
minister.

Mr. Barrett's address was couched in

in very felicitous language. After re-

ferring to the fact that 'he had been
accredited minister of the great repub-
lic to the court of his Siamese majesty,
Mr. Barrett went on to say that he
had also the honor to present the let-

ter of recall of his lamented predeces-
sor, Colonel Sempronlous H. Boyd. Mr.

Barrett wished to express his deep
regard for the well-bei- of his ma-

jesty and to attest his sincere interest
in the prosperity of the kingdom. HIb
duty while acting as minister resident
of 'his government would be to follow
closely treaty conventions, and to do
all in his power to preserve the rela-

tions of esteem and confidence which
had so long existed between. Slam and
the United States of America. He

- hoped to be able to aid the develop-

ment of a closer commercial union be
tween the two countries, and he felt
sure of that continued friendship and
hearty welcome for all American citi-

zens who came to this country with

that object in view. The United States
had, so far, concerned itself with the
vast possibilities of its Internal affairs
and the great resources of the country,

and was not, perhaps, as well known on

the Asian market as the European
powers. But It was to be hoped that
the near future was about to witness
a wider Intercourse between the "Land

of txie Rising Sun" and the orient, ami

that in his reciprocal treatment woubl

be found.
"In conclusion the American minister

was happy to be able to warmly con-

gratulate his majesty on his recovery,

a fad which would not only be wel-

come In Slam to his loyal subjects, but
to tiie entire world.

"liis majesty's reply was in effect

thai he was highly gratified to re-

ceive Mr. Barrett In quality of minis-

ter resident of the United States. He
was glad to hear that Mr. Barrett
wouid do all he could to strengtnen

the lies of friendship between the two

countries . Tins kind assurance re-

minded him of Colonel Boyd, with

whom his majesty said he was on very

inthuate terms, and whose Joss he it
deepiy deplored. Colonel Boyd, said the

kint, did much to cement the good re-

lations wihloh has so long remained

uninterrupted between the United

States and Slam.
"In conclusion the king thanked Mr.

Barrett for his kind Inquiries and good

wlsaes for his health, and assured the

American minister that during his life

he would do his utmost to preserve

and draw closer the good relations be-

tween the two countries.
"After the formal presentatioll of the

American minister his majesty engag-

ed in an Informal conversation, show-

ing a quick and keen turn of mind.

He spoke in Siamese, but from his

manner it was clear that he understood

what was spoken in English.

During the course of the Interview

the king had remained standing, a fact J.
wh"! speaks well for his general

hca.th.
"During the ceremony, the crown

prince and chief princes were grouped

on the king's right, while the foreign

minister was close at hund to interpret
In a low voice. The whole ceremony of
presentation lasted aiout 20 minutes

On leaving the audience hall the
American minister was entertained for
a short time by the leading princes, and
drove off amid the royal band."

In the same Issue of the Siamese
paper It Is seen that Mr. Barrett,
since his arrlvad at Bangkok, the cap

ital of the province, has made exten
sive repairs to and improvements on
the buildings of the American legation.
The Press says;

"The extensive repairs made 'by Mr.

Barrett on the Umlted tSates legation
building and premises have greatly im
proved and changed their appearance-
Two hundred feet of water frontage
'have toeen entirely rebuilt, and the
ground formerly waBhed away filled
In with solid earth, so that when the
grass is grown there will be an at
tractive lawn. The old and unsightly
covered way tn front of the legation
has .been removed, and the broad ve-

randas enlarged In place thereof. The
walls of the building have been rebuilt
and the rooms A new
fence has been erected on the side tow
ard the British legation, and a carriage
drive into the grounds provided, which
was lacking before. A new- - roof and
a new foundation are further repairs,
and the entire building, both inside and
out, Is now being When
the minister arrived the place was In
such a condition that it seemed beyond
repair, tout it now appears almost new.
The large banyan trees which made
the yard attractive, and seemed about
to fall Into the river, are now fully
protected 'by the new bund. The Hag
staff, which had tipped to an angle
of 4a degrees and nearly ready to fall
down, has 'been straightened and paint
ed, and the stars and stripes seem to
fly more proudly than formerly over a
building which only a few months age
was the laughing stock of the town."

AliLEYWAY IMPROVEMENT NO- -

TICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of tue City of Astoria, Or-
egon, have determined to improve the
alleyway running through blocks Num-
bered Two (2), Three (3), Four (4), and
Five (6), all la that part of the city of
Astoria laid out and recorded by John
Adair, from the west side of 8th
street to the west line of 42 street, by
piling said alleyway throughout the
lull width thereof, with new and sound deposlte(1 bv clty surveyor with
fir plies and planking to the full width tne Aud!tor ana police Judge for pub-an- d

established grade of said alleyway. c examination, and mny be Inspected
Said improvement to be made in ac- -j at the offlre of SIlc.h o(flcf.r.

cordance with plans and specifications! At tne nPxt re,uiar meeting of the
and ordinances in relation thereto. common Council after ten days from

Ihe lands and premises upon which! tly,a flni r,,1,Kii,,Hnn nf hi nnin tn.
the special assessment shall be levied, wt. on Wednesday, Februnry 2dth. 1SPR.
to defray the cost and expense of such at the hour of 7.30 p m. at the clty Hnll,
Improvement and the district embrac- - tne will consider any ob-ln- g

said lands and premises, be and Jecton9 to sald improvement being
the same are designated as follows, made and lf a remonstrance against

lt: I such Improvement, slimed by persons
Commencing at the northwest corner hnn onojhnif nf th nmn.

of Block 2, and running thence easterly
on the north line of Blocks 2, 3, 4, and
6, to the northeast corner of said Block
5, and running thence southerly to the
southeast corner of said Block 6, and
iiieiice westerly on uie uie suuin
una ui emu dw o, , o, aim iu me 8ha be crdered except by thecorner of said Block 2, and currence of all the councllmen elect.
inence noruieny to ir.e place oi De- -
ginning; containing all of said Blocks
2, 3, 4, and 6, all In the town (now city)
of Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and
recorded by John Adair.

Estimates of the expense of such Im-

provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement, and of the
locality to be improved, have been de
posited by the City Surveyor with the
Auditor and Police Judge for public
examination, and may "be inspected at
t.h A fR ita nf saitnh Afflnasi

At the next regular meetlmr nf the1
r-- n,.ii ,i.,
the final publication of this notice, to--
wit: on Wednesday, February 20th, 1S95,
at the hour of 7:35 p. m., at the City Hall,
the said Council will consider any ob
jections to such Improvement being
made, and lf a remonstrance against
such

hereby
Council Astoria,

ind in which the special assessment
is to be levied shall be filed with the '

Auditor and Police Judge before
said time of meeting of Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con- -

currence of all the Councllmen elect, '

Common Council, no such
work shall be ordered in event.

order Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURyT,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 18, 1895.
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FIFTEENTH ' STREET IMPROVE
NOTICE.

Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria.
Oregon, 'have determined to improve
Fifteenth street In Siilvely s Astoria,

nortn of Commercial
street northerly a distance of 140 feet.
by putting in new posts, plies, and
stringers, planking to the
width established grade.

Said improvements to be made strict-
ly In accordance with plans
fications ordinances In relation
thereto,

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment be
to defray cost and expense such
Improvement and embrac
ing said lands and premises, be the
same are designated as follows,

Commencing at a point the
west line of Lot 3 in Block 131, the
town (now city) of Astoria Clatsop
County, Oregon, as out and re
corded by M. Shlvely, extended
northerly would intersect north line
of Commercial street, and running
thence direction of
said line extended northerly a distance
of 150 north the north line
Commercial street and thence wester
ly and parallel to the line of
Commercial Btreet to a point where the

of Lot 3 In Block If ex
northerly would Intersect said

extended or run westerly, and
thence southerly on a straight to
a point where west line of said
Lot 3. in Block 135, if extended
erly, would Intersect north line of
Commercial street, and easterly
on the north line of Commercial street

place beginning,
All land, real estate and premises

within said described limits of said
district Included In any
are to be subject to assessment
as benefitted by such Improvement.

Estimates of the such
improvements and and diagrams
of such work or Improvement and of
the locality be Improved have

erty , dlslrlct herein described,
,n whlch amtla to levle(, nall Be flled v,,itn the

Audtor and Police Judee before the
sal(, tlme of mPettnr of the Common
council, no such Improvement or work

anA -- ,, rf,monstranee shall be Pirn- -

ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property In such
filed the auditor end police Judge
before said time of mecttnsr of the
Common Council, no such Improvement
or work shall he ordered In event
Bv order of the Common
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Police Judge.
Oregon, January 22, 1835.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
u'te y w?nd
clear as a 25 eta., 50 cts.,
Sold by J. W. Conn.

THIRTY-SEVA- N TH STREET Iil- -

FUOVUiUii.NT NOrK-E- .

Oregon,, nave ueiermineu 10 inipivvc
Thiny-seveiu- h street tne soulii
side of Duanf street Uie siut
of Commercial street; ufl in mo CH

as lum-ou- t and
by joim Aduir, by' grading said strcci
to Us full widm anu eaiubiisned grade,

.rhe infia an.i t,...., uuun
assessment snail be levied

defray cost and expense of sunh
improvement and embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be and the

designated as follows, to-w-

Commencing at soutneaat
of Number 7, Block
14, running tne earn

" i ,' li L '
which the special assessment

is to be levied shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police before the
said of meeting of the Common
Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be ordered except by con-
currence of all councllmen

remonstrance shall be
by the persons owning three-i'.urt-

' H the property in such t
filed with and Police
"e'cre lne said time meeting or tne
Common Council, no such Improvement
or work shall be in any event.

By order of the Common Cotitvll.
iAttest) K. OajJTRN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, 19, T8S5.

Japanese Bazaar
8INQ LUNG. Prop.

Baya a customer of some of those
goods that we have lust received

for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

are captivating in quality
style and will make a record as purse-opener- a.

417 Bond Street, next to Mouler'f
Store,

improvement, signed by persons
owning more than of the prop-- i otlce is given that the Coin-ert- y

in such district herein described, nion of the City of

the
the

na u sucn remonstrance snail De sign- - and putting, iu new piles and cape anu
ed by the persons owning three-fourt- sirmgera wiiere necessary,
of all the property tn such district and Said Improvement to be made In

with the and Police Judge cordance with piaiis and specilicationsi
bafore the said time of meeting of the nri ni.riin.r,i.. in romn,.., ti,.,-ur- .

improvement-
ar any
By of the
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It be denied that influence of Mne o( Vi18,7, ,ioulUlt 'or,t1nea81
limate upon health is great, and It is i,Lot sal,d V16""

in recognition of this fact that physl- - t0 '? pornor
ians send patients suffering with pul- - in Bloclt 15- - thence "tl1 l th,e, s"uth

oionary diseases to great for west corner or Lot 6, In said Block 15.

'change of air." But when the sufferer and thence east to the place of begin-Happen- s

to be too poor to act upon ni"S. containing all of Lota 1, 2, 8 and
the advice his lot is hard indeed. But of Bloo.t 14, and all of Lots i, 5,

it is not necessarily hopeless. " Dr. ald in said 15.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery of the expense of such im-a-

be had at any medicine store, and provements and and specification
to It thousands whose cases were con- -, and diagrams of such and of the
sldered desperate owe their lives. locality to be improved, have been de-

Up to a certain point In the progress posited by the City Surveyor with th
if consumption. Dr. Pierce's Golden Auditor and Police Judge for publli
Medical Discovery is a positive remedy, examination and may be Inspected al
But delay Is dangerous with consump- - the office of such officer,
tlon. In all the conditions that lead to At the next regular meeting of thi

the "Discovery" is the remedy. With Common Council, after ten days from
severe lingering coughs of weak lungs, the final publication of this notice, to
nothing acta so promplty. di- - wft: on Wednesday, February 20th, 1SS5.

eaF! that can be rea hed through tho at the hour of 7 30 p. m. at the City Hall,
blood yields to tnis medicine. The tne Bald Councn wm consider any

affections of the lungs that's Jectlon8 to such improvement being
--ailed is of them. Forconsumption one made ani 1( a remonstrant again.
,S,af I nF kwLI aJTLlZ0!' Improvement, signed by persons

2?i rtLnSl5wi.2SJ5 . more thftn one-ha- lf of the prop-an-
, H,.,,,-- t w1,n ri.Prihiung is the

only once used
always In favor.

else be as
for you to

you it.

reauire to!
regulate the bowels and kidneys,
find the true in Electrio Bit-- !

This medicine does not stimulate
and no whisky other Intox-
icant, but acts as a and altera
tive. It acts mildly on the
and adding; and giving
tone to the organs, thereby aiding na

in performance of the func-
tions. Electric Bitters Is an
appetizer and aids digestion. Old peo
ple find It exactly what need

fifty cents per bottle, at Chan.
Rogers' Odd build-
ing.

patent advertised
thla paper, with the chnle-er- t

perfumers-- . 86" article,
boueht at the lowest prlres at
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cident HoteL
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DUANB3 STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTIC&

Notice is hereby given that the Com'
nion Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to Improve
uumie street In Adair 's Astoria, from
the west line of JJth street to tlio west
line of 3Rh-stre- et, by grading said
street to its full width and established
grade where the Improvement Is on
solid ground, and by piling, posts, caps!
and slrlncers at other nlares. where!
piles or posts are us id to be planked
to the full width, and where on solid
ground 20 feet through the center with
sidewalks on both sides thereof..

Said improvements to be made strict-
ly In accordance with plans and speci-
fications and ordinances in relation
thereto.

The lands and premises upon which
the special assessment shall be levied
to defray the cost and expense of such
Improvement and the district embrac-
ing said lands and premises, be an the
same are designated as follows, t:

Commencing at the southwest corner
of Lot 1, in Block 19, and running
thence east on the south line of Lots!
1, aim i, in sum uiuck, wu j.
2, 3, and 4, in Block 20, to the southeast
corner of Lot 4 in Block 20, and thenee
north on the east line of said Lot 4,

and the east line of Lot 6 In Block 15,
to the northeast corner of said lot 5, and
thence west on the north line of Lots
5, 6, 7, and 8, In said Block 15, and Lots
5, 6, 7, and 8, in Block 94, to the north-
west corner of Lot 8 In said Block 94,
and thence southerly on the west line
of Lot 8 in Block 94 and Lot 1 in Block
19 to the place of beginning, containing
all of Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 19,
1, 2, 3, and 4, in Block 20, 5, 6, 7, and 8,
in Block 15, and 5, 6, 7, and 8, in Block
94, all in the town (now city) of Asto-
ria, as laid out and recorded by John
Analr.

Estimates of the expense of such
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of such- work or Improvement and of
the locality to be Improved have been
deposited by the City Surveyor with
the Auditor and Police Judge for pub-
lic examination, and may be inspeoted
at the office of such office?.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to-w- lt:

On Wednesday, February 20th, 1S96,
at the 'hour of 7:30 p. m at the City Hall,
the said council will consider any ob
jections to such Improvement being
made, and lf a remonstrance against
such Improvement, signed by persons
owning more than one-ha- lf of the prop
erty In such district herein described,
and in which the special assessment
is- to be levied shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting of the Common
Council, no such improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the con
currence of all the councllmen elect,
and if such remonstrance shall be sign
ed by the persons owning three-fourt-

of all the property In such district and
filed with the Auditor and Police Judge
before the said time of meeting of the

Council, no such improvement
or work shall be ordered In any event.

By order of the Common Council.
(Attest) K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, January is, is5.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CJUHP CJORK A SPECIflliTY,

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Dalgity Iron Works,

General Machinist
and Boiler yorks.

All kinds of Cannery, ShlpSteamboat
and tngine wow or any uesenptton,
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Casting! of All Descriptions Mad to Order on

Mion notice.
John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretary

Snap fl Iodak
at auy.imui coming out of
our stoie and you'll get a
portrait (it a nmn brlniinlnii
over with pleasant tronghta,
Bnt'li quality In tba liquors
we have toofterure enough to

7 PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corne and Try Them,

HUGHES & CO.

A. V. ALrL-EN- ,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeedProvlsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. ... - Astoria, Ore.

Hunter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combined

&
nergen's.pork Wjth the flaky fal
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.
Portland Butchering Co'a M arks

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfiD

. WHARF BUILDER
Address, box iSo, Postoflk. ASTORIA, OR

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforta which they all could find.

In articles of FCKNITCRK of the
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season, a
nice Bldsrboard, Extension Table, or aet
of Dining Chairs. We have the largest
an1 finest line ever shown tn the city.
and at prl'-e-s that cannot fall to please
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

THH H5T0RIJ1 SAVINGS BHK

Acta as trustee for corporations and
Individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on saving
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. - A. BOWLBY. President
BENJ. YOUNG.... Vice President
FRANK PATTON. Cashier
W. E. DEMENT... Secretary

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. Benj,

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson,
W. E. Dement.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route." 260 Washington st., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve

ih vnli with Ihrmiirh tlrkotn
Va either the Northern, Union, South
ern. Canadian Pacific and Great North-
erl, railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped nil-roa- d

in the world for all classes of
travel.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehicles in Stock

Ftna Machinery, Paints, Oils, Vtmlshes, Loggers'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

Provisional, flour, and Mill Foed
Astoria, Oregon.

These tiny Capsules aro superior1 to iialaam or Copaiba,
Cubcbs and Injections, (jfJUy)
They euro In 43 hours tho V
same diseases without enyincon- -

4Tenlence, SOLD BY ALL DltuGQiSTS

Indio
the Oasis of the

.Colorado Desert

R Hew

I4ealth

nesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

'

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in Atmrici
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged airalnst Indio
in the paat by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage. of Its beneficial climate, hae
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing; that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. They are fur- -

nltihed with modfrn conveniences, !un-
plied with pure artesian water, and po
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llgtitful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert oil

t'he Colorado Which the Southern Pa-
cllic road traverses there Is an oasis
called indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-
lieve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain Invalids, there Is no spot ot
this planet so' favorable."

U. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Th
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun
shine, nil one with wonder and delight.

Nature (has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, 'here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil,
for rain Is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above alt others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers Who nave been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."-

INDIO,
Iin 6l2 miles from

' SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Anzf !es

For further Information Inquire of
ny Southern Pacllc Company agi-nt- ,

or address
E. P. ROGERS,

Asst. Gen. Pass. At. S. P. Co.
J. V. KIRKLAND.

Dlst. Pasii. Airt
Cor. First and Alder Sta Portland, Or.

E. fUNEIL, Receiver.

Gives Choice

of

Jmo Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogdon, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Taul.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Freo Redlining Chair Cars,

Astoria to San Francisco.

OCEAN 8TEAMER8

Columbia, Wednesday, Jan. 9.
State, Monday, J'a-n- . 14.

Columbln, Baiturday, Jan. 19.
State, Thursday, Jan. 24.
ColumWa, Tuesday, Jan. 29.
State, Sunday, .Veb. 8.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as follows, between Astoria and
Portland. The Thompson will leave As-
toria at 6:46 a. m. dally except Sunduy,
and Portland dally at 8 p. m. except
Bundny. The T. J. Potter will leave
Astoria at 7 p. m. dally, and Portland
at 7 a. m. dally except Sunday,

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVER B A UGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

T line:.
-- the

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA, RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHOKT LINE
Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Pcerleiss Ves--
tibuled Dining and Bleeping Car

Train and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME."

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of paH;nirors curried
on the ventlhultd trains without extra
charge. Bliin your freight and travel
over this famous Hue. All agents have
ticket.

W. H. MEAD. F. C. BAVAGB.
Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt i

243 Washington iU. Portland, Or. j

n. a. e:.fi-r- xt

r;.;-.'n-

Roy.iia 1 fcti-- i, I';
over C. If. C ). j - r ;i f.:

W. C. 1A "JAN, IX D. it.,

tuUUM-l- l ,; f:v,l.

w. sr. lai-'Orci-':- ,

ATTQUXKt AT
Rooms 0, S ar.J 7, iUvas t

Building.

81 LAS 13. K.VUTH,
ATTORN J C LAY.

Office in FUvd's t'i.-'-

K K A N K J. TAVI.OIl. J .':). T, I.'
TAYLOR & LI.RMXi.it,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV,

AiUorlii, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNIJY,
OFFICE AT 1113 Rt:S10KNCU,

May be found In hia oiiice until 1

o'clock morniiitp, from 12 coon until 2

p. in., aud from u unill 7;UU evening.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSliXOH

AT LIT.
Office on Second Eti-ee- Astoria, or.

DR. E1LIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AN D SURGEON.

Ofllce over Olseu's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, iM". D.,
IIOMEOPAT11I.3T.

Ofllce and rooms In Kinney Itloek.
Oillce Hours, ID to 12:0 and 4 to li:;w.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a y.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Ofllce, 5S4'4 Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all curonlo

diseases.

DR. O. B. F.STES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of worn-e-n

and surgery.
Ofllco over Danzlger'fl store, Antorla.

Telephone 7o. !2.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
OfUce, Rooms & and 6, Pythlun'

Building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
5. Residence, 639, Cedar street

FOR SALa

JAPANESE GOODS.-Ju- rit out Ju.
received just what you want, at Wlnf
Lee's, 023 Third street

WANTED.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address O. M. Stoip, General Coast
Manager, Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

I7S Art A WKL'lf r.i.1,1 t.- !nrll.,u
gents to soil the miiid dish washer.
Washes and dries Client In two min-
utes without Wfltinir tho hands. No
experience newiwury; sella at siifht;
permanent position; Addi-eK- W P. llur-rlH-

& Co., Clerk No. 14, Columbus,
Ohio,

15.00 to J15.00 PER DAY at homo sell- -
lng Lightning Plater, and plutlng Jew-
elry, watches, talilewear, etc. livery
house has goods needing plating. No
experience; no capital; no talking; some
agents are making :j a day. Perma
nent position. Address II, 1C. Deimo
& Co., Columbus, Ohio.

BOC1ETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSION ERb-T- he r.;g-ul-

meetings of tills board will Le held
on tho Urdt Monday ot each month lit
10 a. ni., at the oliiee of Rbt & Par-
ker. , w. U Robb. Hue.

NOTICE The regular meetings ot
tho Astoria. Building and Loan Atsm-la-tio-

are held al S p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month, Oiliee on
Genevieve street, nouth of Chenumus.

W. L. ROBH, Secretary.

OCKAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. b Regular ineeiliip.- - of Oeean Eu.
canipnient No. lit, m Uie Odd FeiloivV
Building, at 7 p. m.. on the second pnil
fourth Mondays of each month.

brethren cordially in Hed.
By order o. P.

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND P.RANDIE3. Use cl

wine Instead of coffee or tea.
fririy eentH per gallon. Don't fowlpeach and nprlcot brandy. Also Freudr'ogiiao and wine at Alex Gilbert s.

ONLY THE PUREST WItirfl and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gein.

Wlmt Is the uxe to go and pay 13
cents for a eieur when you can get tlia
Robert Manteil at Chas. Olseu's for U
eenlH, the bent Havana cigar In ths
market, riild and free uinukiug.

FOR SALE'.

Tho 100x30 feet lot on the corner of
Franklin avenue and JVtii Hiic-t- at
the extremely low price of $:.: t, w.rtli

"',0"0. cupt. f. p.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CALL ON P. BAKER, 473 Tlii; .1 t t

and have your cJotUts I snl
cleaned.

WHEN IN I'OHT!.AL-C- i!l on
Handle & Ua-is-, 15-- Fs.tf !r.-.-i- an--

get the I.'vi!y ...iU.r!::n, -- - 1

not ti'M their ' j p': r :'.' $
there.

BOARDINa AN'D -i

FURNISHED I:; " li 1 ;.,-!-

or rood tnbii- - b i'" -
W(-k- . V.((b h"l!" . !'t ::. ..
fibio rt : r. ' '. j
S;h ana Vvisi:


